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“Our Culture, Our Identity”

The Indian Literary and Art Society of Australia Inc. is a Non-Profit
organisation of language/literature lovers and artists of Indian origin and
Australians.
ILASA was formed in 2011 with an aim to promote
Indian languages, literature and various Indian art
forms in Australia. This society offers opportunities
to the budding writers and artists to showcase their
talents. ILASA has formed a book club titled ‘Book
Worms’ to share literary experiences on
multicultural level.
Editor -Rekha Rajvanshi

(From left- Dr Geoff Lee, Vikram Sharma, Neena Badhwar, Rekha
Rajvanshi, Amit Grover, Mala Mehta)

Hon MP Dr Geoff Lee was the Chief Guest in Holi Hullad
Charity Dinner.
ILASA honoured 3 organisations on their Silver Jubilee. These
organisations have served Indian Community selflessly for 25
years. They have made a significant contribution to the
community.
*Mala Mehta- IABBV Hindi Vidyalaya Thornleigh
*Neena Badhwar-The Indian Down Under newspaper
*Vikram Sharma-89.7 FM Monika Geet Mala
CONGRATULATIONS!
Right- Bollywood Trivia by Vinod Rajput and Shailja Chandra
RJ 89.7 FM

30th March 2012
ILASA in association with The
Indian Down Under and Monika
Geet Mala 89.7 fm organized
Holi Hullad Charity Dinner to
raise funds for Cambodian
Children Trust and ShantiSahyog -a Gandhian NGO in
Kalka Ji Extension New Delhi.
Sydney business community
and Individuals donated 57
sewing machines and other
proceeds were donated to
Cambodian Children Trust.
Kamal Athwal, Parravilla
Function Centre supported this
event.

3 Wishes - Bhupen Thakker
She maybe dying
She is 31
White is turning gold
Gold is turning purple
Purple is turning gold
Gold is pink
Pink is navy blue
Navy blue is turning indigo blue
Indigo blue is light blue
Light blue is turning green
Green is turning yellow
Yellow is turning orange
Orange is turning red
Orange is red
a 60 year old man with a beautiful
4 year old boy enter the room
sa re ga ma pa dha ni sa
The man says
Royal red
The boy sits on the ground
Endless orange
The boy touches the woman
Compassionate yellow
The boy picks up a toy
The first green reason
The boy smiles
Light blue fountain
The boy continues to hum
Sa re ga ma pa dha ni sa
Strong indigo blue
The boy puts his ear to the heart
machine
Navy blue now
The boy touches the woman‟s
head
Infinite pink
The boy touches the woman's
forehead
Gold purple gold white stillness
Sa re ga ma pa dha ni sa
The boy touches the woman‟s eyes
White now
Infinite white
Brilliant white
Sparkling white
White strength
The boy dances

The man dances
The boy asks the woman for 3
wishes
The woman smiles
sa re ga ma pa dha ni sa
….
By- Bhupen Thakker

4th Dec 2011
Literary meet @ Parravilla Function Centre, Parramatta
Attended by 50 like-minded people, special guest English
poet Bhupen Thakker, MC Saba Zaidi Abdi

Above:
Saba Zaidi, Mr Raj Datta, Chief Guest Bhupen Thakkar

Rekha Rajvanshi, Bhupen Thakkar

Bhupen Thakker won the NSW Poetry Sprint in 2001. He performs "l”
poetry" - Art, food and poetry in red, orange, yellow, pink, green, blue,
purple, gold and white.
He has also written a ballet with words. From Kenya of Indian descent,
Bhupen moved to Australia from London in 1993. Trained in International
Finance, he started creative writing in 1990.
Writer, Novelist Kiran Nagarkar visits Sydney
ILASA member Anu Shivram organised a literary meeting with an
Indian Bilingual writer Mr Kiran Nagarkar. Mr Kiran Nagarakar is
Sahitya Academi Award winning Indian writer.

A Turn Of Events
A Short Story by- Avijit Sarkar (Avijit is a well-known artist, painter and author)

I first saw Bipin at my wife‟s medical practice where I minded the front desk every afternoon. The year
was 1990 and having retired from active work, this was a very interesting job for me because it allowed me to be a
curious fly on the wall and study the sea of humanity that passed through the practice every day.
Bipin was a thin young man and dressed in very poor taste. He had a particularly uninteresting personality and the
only remarkable (for want of a better word) feature was a very large mole under his right eye. He could hardly
converse in English and I remember that I had to revert to the Gujarati language in order to communicate with him
when he stepped up to the front desk for an appointment. He had come in with a bad bout of flu. On that day, there
was an unusually long waiting list at the surgery and after looking pointlessly at the television, I remember him getting
into a conversation with an elderly Gujarati gentleman sitting next to him. From the bits and pieces that I overheard, I
surmised that Bipin was going through very hard times in Sydney and the new government legislations only allowed
him to just scrape a meager life in the new country.
When he came up to the desk to pay up for the visit, my curiosity got the better of me and I asked him about what I
had overheard. Bipin was obviously thirsting for eager ears, because he let me into his complete family history.
Bipin Patel had arrived here a year ago on a student‟s visa. Born on the outskirts of a small town called Nadiad in
India, Bipin was raised in a lower middle-class household. Like many others in the smaller towns of India, Bipin grew
up amongst wanton hardship, unending yearnings and incurable impoverishment. Driven by sheer need and ambition,
Bipin‟s father had educated Bipin at the local college and then sent him to Australia to further education. The
downside was that in order to get admission in a small college in the backstreets of Sydney, Bipin‟s father had to sell
off his house and take a loan as well. All Bipin now wanted now to work in Sydney, pay off his father‟s loan, educate
himself and then go back to his hometown with some extra money in his pockets.
I felt that his continuing struggle with the English language was only second to his struggle with life in Australia. His
wife, who had traveled to Australia with him, was unemployed and hence he had to work long hours in three different
jobs in order to run his house. His wife, I was told by him, was continuously looking for work but to no avail. In spite
of all this, Bipin was excited because he had heard that the Australian government was about to open doors to students
to apply for permanent residency. However when I spoke to him about his plans for the future, I was quite taken aback
with his undying passion for India and his great dream of going back home to his small town in Gujarat with all the
money that he would save in Australia.
Our next encounter was about a year later. I remember the day because the day had brought with itself some
uncharacteristic heavy downpour. I was immersed in some administrative work and I looked up when a shadow fell
across the desk. It was Bipin and he had a very broad smile on his face. He had two pieces of news for me. He had
successfully acquired a PR for Australia and had already applied for his wife‟s permanent residency permit. The other
piece of news was even more exciting – they now had a baby boy. When I asked him about his plans for his family, he
was quick to reply that he wanted to get his permanent residency status and his citizenship for Australia only because
he wanted his child to be an Australian. He was adamant about his child settling down in Australia and then become
what he termed as a “real Ozzie”. As for himself, Bipin stated in very clear terms that he refused to improve his
English language skills since he believed that it was a sheer waste of time for him given that he would ultimately
return back to his beloved homeland.
I probably saw him again after a span of nearly five years with his wife and his son who must have been about four
years old. This time around he had a distinct change in his attitude. I was quick to observe that while he spoke to his
coy wife and to others with his heavy guttural Indian accent, he spoke very differently to his son. The change in his
demeanor was subtle but quite amazing.
He tried talking to his son with a “real Ozzie” accent. Phrases like “Good on you mate” and “Fair dinkum” poured out
in abandon. What was more remarkable was the fact that the child had a surprising Australian accent and was being

addressed by his parents as “Bob”! It was obvious that Bipin was trying very hard to pin the essential Australian
personality on the child. When I remarked about my observations, Bipin had (as always) a very simple explanation.
He did not want his son to be the typical Indian.
“We were born in India and we cannot be anything else but a true Indian. Bob needs to be a true Australian. He needs
to talk like one, behave like one and live life the Australian way. I have made changes to my plans. Once Bob has
settled down here after his studies, we will pack up and leave for good. Our town and our friends are still beckoning to
us from India.”
That was the last time I saw Bipin at the surgery and with the passing years, his memories faded away.
It was only by chance that I came upon him a year ago at the local shopping centre. I was transferring the contents of
my shopping trolley into the boot of my car when I sensed a car turn into the vacant spot next to me. I looked up
casually and I would not have known it was Bipin save for his trademark mole under the eye.
I caught him looking at me and it suddenly dawned upon me that it was Bipin. It was twenty years since my first
encounter and the changes in Bipin and his wife were dramatic to say the least. His sense of fashion was leaning
towards the more avant-garde and his Australian accent was shockingly pronounced when he spoke to me.
“How are ya?” asked Bipin in what I thought was a distinctly nasal tone. “Been a while now. Would be over five years
I recon.”
I gulped and was a little slow in my response trying to fathom the change in the man‟s personality.
“Don‟t you remember me? he asked shutting the door of his Holden Commodore with a flourish. “I am Bipin. I used
to come to your wife‟s surgery. Gee! It‟s been ages, I say”
I smiled back. “Of course I remember you.”
We broke out into small talk about his family and life here. After a while, I could not hold back on my curiosity any
longer.
“You have changed a lot Bipin,” I said. “Your English accent, the way you dress. You are so different now.”
Bipin looked at me with a gleam in his eyes.
“We decided to stay back and make our future in Australia,” he said proudly. “It‟s a great country and we wanted to
be a part of this place. Be an Australian in every way possible.”
“So,‟ I remarked. “After all, your original plans did change.”
“Yes,‟ replied Bipin with a faraway look in his eyes. “Opinions and beliefs change with time, I recon. After twenty
years in Australia, I felt like an alien during my last visit to India. Times have changed and so have the people and the
priorities of life.”
“Well, that‟s life, I guess,” I replied. “And what about your son? If you have changed so much, I suspect your son
would now be a true blue Aussie!”
Bipin stared at me for a few moments. When he spoke he had a remote look in his eyes.
“There has been a strange turn of events in our life,” he mused. “Although we tried to instill true Australian values and
the lifestyle in him, Bob could never adjust to the ways of life here. He was always keen on the Indian way of life.
Last year, during our trip to India, he fell in love with India. In fact, he also fell in love and married a small town girl
there. Since then Bob has moved to India for good.”

29th April 2011ILASA’s
Literary meet of English,
Hindi and Punjabi writers

!

रं गं से लथपथ
चलती हं तेरी पांच उं गमलयाँ
इस मौज से कै नवस पर
जैसे बहा करते हं पांच दररया मेरे देश मं
जैसे पांच पांडव-

एक हं
अपना-अपना ददघ है मगर
हंसी मगरती है संगेमरमर पर कं चं की तरह
कानं मं बुँदे मथरकते हं ददन रात
ता ता थैया, ता ता थैया,
लट जो मलपटे जाती है होठं के पैलेटे से
तेरी आयत सी आंखे झुकने पर जैसे कै नवस बोल उठे
“मेरे होठं पर अपने हंठ रख कर

हम चाहते कु छ और हं

फूँ क दो अपनी सांसे ! जो हं अजूनी*

हम करना कु छ चाहते हं,

तो ये तस्वीर दफर से चलने लगे

और करते हं कु छ!

मजन्दा हो जाये ये तस्वीर !

ददल से कु छ चाहते है और
पाते हं कु छ!
जब करते हं वफ़ा

धनराज चौधरी-मसडनी

तो ममलती हं जफ़ा
चाहते है मनाये वो हमको

आव्हान

वो खुद हो जाते हं ख़फा!

है मचर संमचत कमो के प्रतीक

चाहते थे जिजदगी के हर पल को मजए

उत्पीमडत जीवन के आधार स्तम्भ

भरपूर

अस्पष्ट स्रमतयं के सहारे

मगर जिजदगी के हर मायेने जा रहे है दूर!

मनत्य तुम्हारे मं मचत्र खीचता हूँ

अब न वो चाहते हं, न वो आहटें

तुम्हारा आकार बनाता हूँ

मजनकी झंकार से झूम झूम जाता था

तुम्हं साकार बनाता हूँ |

मन,
वो दोस्त ,वो संगी,वो साथी,
हो गए हं इस भीड़ मं गुम,

शायद वो भी सोचते हंगे यही….
हम ददल से चाहते कु छ हं
और पाते हं कु छ!
-सोनू सारदा- मसडनी

अघघ
रोमांमचत रोमावली से ढककर
उसासं से पवन्युक्त कर
नेत्र प्रसूत नीर से
मं अघघ चढ़ाता हूँ
तुम्हं ठं डक पहुचाता हूँ |

-

मवजय कु मार जिसह जी एक कमव हं उनकी नई पुस्तक प्रकामशत हुई है
मजसका नाम है ‘स्तवन’। पुस्तक प्रकाशन हेतु उन्हं बधाई

यह नभ तेरा सूरज तेरा…
यह नभ तेरा सूरज तेरा ,
चंदा और तारे तेरे हं |
यह पग तेरा यह पथ तेरा ,
धरती पर सारे तेरे हं |
दफर भय कै सा संशय कै सा ,
तू आगे -आगे बढ़ता चल |

Tagore and Gandhi in Australia

हो मनभघय तू सीना ताने ,
हर बाधा पार मनकलता चल |
आशा तेरी मवश्वास तेरा ,
शमक्त -औ -साहस तेरे हं |
स्फू र्तत तेरी उल्लास तेरा ,
यह धैयघ-औ-ढाढस तेरे हं |
दफर भय कै सा संशय कै सा ,

Garlanding of the Tagore bust at Macquarie
University (12 December 2011)

तू आगे -आगे बढ़ता चल |
हो मनभघय तू सीना ताने ,
हर बाधा पार मनकलता चल |
श्रम तेरा अभ्यास तेरा ,
यह अनुभव सारे तेरे हं |
दृमष्ट तेरी उत्साह तेरा ,
गमत अमतशय सारे तेरे हं |

This Gandhi bust was unveiled by Premier of South
Australia, Hon. Jay Wetherill at the University of
Adelaide on 19 January 2012.

दफर भय कै सा संशय कै सा ,
तू आगे -आगे बढ़ता चल |
हो मनभघय तू सीना ताने ,
हर बाधा पार मनकलता चल |
गौरव तेरा गररमा तेरी ,
यह कल-औ-आगत तेरे हं |
मंमजल तेरी ममहमा तेरी ,
यह फल-औ-स्वागत तेरे हं |
दफर भय कै सा संशय कै सा ,
तू आगे -आगे बढ़ता चल |

Mr Amit Das Gupta, previous Consul General
Sydney was instrumental in this project.

हो मनभघय तू सीना ताने ,
हर बाधा पार मनकलता चल |

Hindi Diwas 2012 Kavi Sammelan by ILASA
‘Kavi ke udgar, sangeet ki jhankar’
12 upcoming poets and Shri Om Krishan Rahat ji
recited their poems.

On the occasion of Hindi Divas 16th September 2012, Mala
Mehta co-ordinator IABBV Hindi School organised Rekha
Rajvanshi’s new poetry book release ‘Kangaroon Ke Desh
Me’. Minister for Citizenzenship and Communities Hon.
Victor Dominello, Hon MP Phillip Ruddock, CG India in
Sydney Mr Arun Goel released the book. Famous poet
Ashok Chakradhar has written the forward of the book

India Independence Day 15th Aug 2012
The High Commissioner of India His Excellency Shri Biren
Nanda hoisted Indian flag in Canberra
High Commission of India, Canberra - Australia (below)

Mr. Arun Kumar Goel
Consul General of
Sydney unfurled the
tricolour "tiranga" on
15 August 2012dia in
Sydney (left)

ILASA Inc. Adelaide. ILASA Co-ordinator Mr Rai Kookna organised poetry and painting session in Adelaide.
Congratulations!

ILASA’s Brisbane Coordinator Mrs. Manju Jehu inaugurated ILASA Inc. Brisbane chapter on
11th May 2012 with an Evening with Ashok Chakradhar @ Oxley Bowls Club, 24, Englefield Road, Oxley 4075,
Manju Jehu also organized a big event on completion of 65 years of India’s Independence, this program was
attended by 600 people. ( picture is given below)

"Dancing to the Flute" by Ms. Manisha Amin, Sydney
Manisha Jolie Amin was born in Kenya to Indian parents who immigrated to Australia in 1974.
Manisha's love of Indian stories comes from her mother who, when Manisha and her sister were
children, would tell them mythical tales from India while her father played the Indian flute. Manisha's
short stories have been published in the UTS Writers' Anthology, In a Cool Blue Light. This is
Manisha's first full length novel. Manisha’s novel was launched in Sydney, in April 2012
Film Producer and Director Keith Salvat
produced Dreamtime Animation Films in Hindi in
The Dreaming films were2011

translated in Hindi by Rekha
Rajvanshi and voice over
was done by Anupam
Sharma
Rekha won National Level
AUSIT Excellence in
Translation Award for
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
translating 13 dreamtime

International Writers Forum in
Sydney
2012
4th- 6th September 2012
In The State Library of NSW

Ten of India’s most acclaimed regional writers and two major publishers travelled to Australia to participate in a high
calibre literary forum organised by the Writing and Society Research Centre of the University of Western Sydney.
Indian writers: Ambai (C S Lakshmi), Mamang Dai, Mahmood Farooqui, Gogu Shyamala, Girish Karnad (pictured), Sharan
Kumar Limbale, N S Madhavan, Kynpham Sing Nongkynrih, Prabodh Parikh, Uday Prakash Indian publishers: Mita Kapur
(CEO Siyahi: a Literary Consultancy), R Sivapriya (Penguin Books)
Australian writers: Manisha Jolie Amin, Inez Baranay, Judith Beveridge, Michelle Cahill, Suneeta Peres da Costa,
Christopher Cyrill, Michelle de Kretser, Ali Cobby Eckermann, Roanna Gonsalves, Ivor Indyk, Aashish Kaul, Bem le Hunte,
Subhash Jaireth, Nicholas Jose, Malcolm Knox, Peter Minter, Sudesh Mishra, Vijay Mishra, Pam Newton, Paul Sharrad,
Chris Raja, Sharon Rundle, Kunal Sharma, Alexis Wright. Australian publishers: Ivor Indyk (Giramondo), Kabita Dhara (Brass
Monkey Books/Hunter Publishers), Michael Wilding (Wild and Woolley).

ILASA’s Founder, Co-ordinator- Rekha Rajvanshi
Our Founding Members/supporters in Sydney are:
Neena Badhwar-Editor ‘The Indian Down Under’ newspaper
Avijit Sarkar- Renowned singer, writer and artist, Director Natraj Academy
Mala Mehta, OAM- IABBV Hindi School Founder and Coordinator
Saba Zaidi Abdi- Doordarshan producer in India, Past CEO Vision Asia, associated with Fetch TV
Bhupen Thakkar- Renowned English Poet
Sheba Nandkeolyar- CEO Multicall Connexions
Dr Shailja Chaturvedi-Psychiatrist and poet, Past President Hindi Samaj
Thanks all for your support and encouragement.

ILASA’s Interstate Co-ordinators Across Australia
Dr Subhash
Sharma,
Gladstone

Rajesh Satija

Manju Jehu

Perth

Brisbane

Dr Nalin Kant
Sharda

Rai Kookna

Kishor Nangrani

Adelaide

Canberra

Melbourne

Rajiv
Chaturvedi
Wollongong

ILASA’s Past Events
1. 11th September 2011 -Kavi Sammelan as part of Hindi Mela on Hindi Divas 2011 @IABBV Hindi School, Thornleigh
2. 16th October 2011- Sydney Sahitya Sandhya
3. 4th Dec 2011 -Literary meet @ Parravilla Function Centre, Parramatta
4. 30th March 2012 -Holi Hullad Charity Dinner in association with „The Indian Down Under‟ and „Monika Geet Mala‟
5. 29th April 2012-A literary evening was organised by Sydney ILASA coordinators
6. 11th May 2012- Hindi poet Ashok Chakradhar‟s poetry evening in Brisbane, organised by ILASA coordinator Mrs Manju Jehu.
7. 7th August 2012- A meet with Mr Kiran Nagarakar, an established novelist, playwright, film and drama critic both in Marathi
and English.
8. 15th August 2012-India‟s 65th Independence Day Celebration in Brisbane by Mrs Manju Jehu
9. 17th August 2012- India‟s Independence Day Kavi Sammelan and Mushayra with Multiface Media
10. 15th September 2012-Kavi Sammelan on Hindi Divas at Epping Leisure and Learning Centre (as a part of Hindi Mela)
11. 29th August 2012-A poetry evening was organised in Adelaide by Mr Rai Kookna
th
12. 16 September 2012- ILASA Sydney organized Hindi Divas with IABBV Hindi School Thornleigh
Sydney
coordinator
Ajoy Ghosh

Preeti Gupta
ILASA Book
club Book
Worm’s
Coordinator

Creative coordinator

Kulwinder
Kaur

Anu
Chhabra

Coordinator
ILASA

